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By Mathew Carey,
No. 118, Market Street,

i. Charlotte, a tale of truth,
By Mrj Row/on, of the "New-Theatre

Philadelphia.
Second American edition?Price 75 cents':
[The rapid sale of the First Edition of

this intereftimgnovel, in a few months,
is the belt proof of its merit.]

ExtraS from the Critical Review, April
1791, p. 468.

It maybe a talc of truth, far it it not tm-
natu'-al, and it is a tale of real distress?
C!i irlotte by the artifice of a teacher, re-
commended to a school from humanity ra-
ttier than a conviction ol her integrity of
the regularity of herformer condtidl, is en
t :cH from liet governed, and accompanies
as young offiverto America?The marriage
cet'rtTi ny.ifn'ot forgotten, is postponed,
and Charlotte dies a martyr to the incon-
ttancv of her lover, and treachery of his
ti iend,?The situations are arflefs and as.
f dting?the descriptions uatural and pa-
thetic ; we fiiould feej for Charlotte it such'
a person everexisted, who for on; error,
fcardely, pfeHiaps dfeferved lo severe a pu
pifhiuent. If it is a fifti'on, pofetic justice
.<* not, wc think, properly dtftributeil."
2. The Inquifitor?bv Mrs. Row Ton, Se-

cond Philadelphia edition. 87-£ cents
3. AdventiuesofKodericTVandoiri. 2 vols

1 dollar »iid JO cents, coarse paper? l

dollar and 7_5 cents, fine.
4. Note* ontlie date of Virginia?lsy Tho-

mas Jcfieifon. Price, neatly bound, one
dollar and a half.

j. Hiftbry of the French Revolution, from
if» commencement to the death of the
£)Ueen and the execution of Briffot.
Two dollars.

Extract from the Prefacf.
" The authors have prefumcc) to affix to

their title the epithet Jmpattial; and thereason is, brcaufe they cannot charge them.
selves with feeling the smallest biai to any
party, but that ol truth and liberty ; and
they flitter tfiemfelves, that their readers
will find n it only every circumltance fairly
reprefVnted, but every ceuTural?!* aiftion,
whoeCer were the authors or actors, mark-

its proper colors. If it was neceflary
to make a declarationof their own princi-
ples, they wonldYav, tfiey are neither tory
nor republican?They love liberty as Eng-
lifli whigt, and execrate every criminal aft
by which so noble a caufeii endangered and
di graced.

"In the present ferment ofthe public
mind, they ca-nnot flatter themselves with
the h-ipes of feeing this claim universally
acknowledged. On ihe contrary, they are
well ajjurcd that thejc pages will not be acceptable
to the iealous oj either party. But when time
lliall dilfipate the clou.ls of political decep.
tion, they with some confidence expe&that
verdict from public opinion, which candor
and moderation seldom fail to receive.
Extract from the critical Review,

January, 1794? page is.
" We have certainly'dcrived much plea-sure, and acquired much informationfrom

rlie perusal of tliefe volumes; and we think
them, both for matter and style, worthy
the attentionof all who interest themselves
111 events which have so justly excited the
curiolity and astonishment ol mankind."
6. Plowdens history of ths Britilh empire

from May 17912, to Derember 179?. A
dollar and a quarter. [This is as inter-
eftingan 1 valuable a publication as had
appeared for many years.]

?J. Beattie's Elements of Moral Science.
2 vols. One dollar and three quarters

8. Ladies Library. Second American
edition. 87 \ cents. Containing?
Miss Moore's Eflays j Dr. Gregory's Le-
gacy to his Daughters; Lady Penning,
tons unfortunate mother's ad Wee to her
Daughters : M3rchionefs de Lambert's
Advice ofa mother toher daughter, Mrs
Chapone's I.etter 011 the government of
the temper; Swift's Letter to a Young
Lady newly married; Moore's Fables
lor the Female Sex

9. Journal durant un Sejouren France de-
pu'< le commeneemeiir d'aout jufqu'a la
Inidi Decemlare; auqitelefl ajoute unrecit
de< eveneinens lesplus remarquables qut
ont eu lieu a Paris, depuis cett»epoque,
jufqu'a la mort du roi de France.
Round, 2 1-2 dollars?ftwed, 2 dollars.

10. Edward's treatise on'the relig : oils af-
fections. Coarse paper, a'dollar?fine,
a dollar and a half.

it. Rights of Woman?try Mr*. Wolßon-
Craf' A dollar.

is. Willilbn's Sacramental Meditstiens?
60 cents.

'

3 Bunyan's Holy War, made by Shaddar
sgainft D *belu». /

14. Shortateouitt ofAlgiers. Second edi-
tion, enlarged?2j cents.
Containing?A descriptionofthat conn-

try?of the manners and customs of the in-
habitant!?ahd of ttKirfeveralWars against
Spaing France, England, Holland; Venice,
and other powers of Earope?from the u-
surpation ofBarbarofla and the invasion of
Charles V. to the present time.?With a'
cdncife Tiew of the origin of the war be-
tween Algiers and th* United States.

trobsliiflied with amap ofBai'bafy, com-
prehending MoroCcd, Fez, Algiers, Tunis,
?nd Tripoly.

To the present edition U aided a very
copious index, containing letters from
fondry American prisoners in Algiers to
their friends in the United States?a lift of
the veflels takeu?and rainy very inteieft-
ing articles not in the firft edition.
15 Blair's teftares on Rhetoric and Belles

Letters Three dollars 33 cents.
i§. .Smith']*Letteis to Married Women, On
turfing andi the management of children. 62
i-J cents. ?

17. American Farmer's letters. 80 cents.
18 YounsMilfes Magazine. 2 vols. » dol-

33 ccnts.
Containing?Dialogoe» between

neCj Jnrf leveral Young Ladies ot Quality
her fchilars ?In which each Lady is made
ta fprak according to her particular genius,
temper .oa inclination?Their several fanlts,
arc pointed out, and thceafy way to amend

them, as well a? to think, andfyeak, and
aft properly ; no less carc being taken to
form U*ir hearts to goodness, than to cn-

understandings with ufrftil
knowledge. A (hort and clear abridgment
is also given of iacrcd and profane Hifto'y,
and some leflons in Geography. The ufeful
is blended throughout with the agreeable,
the whole being interfperled with pioperre-
flexions and moral Tales.
19. Duncan's Llementa of Logic. 8a cents
20. M'Fingal, an epic poem. 37 1-2 cents.
21. Tench Coxe's examinationofLotd Shef-

field's obfervattons. 62 f-2 cents,
22. Ladies' Friend. 37 1-2 cents.

S3- Smith's history ol New York, from its
discovery to 1132! i dollar ejcenti.

24.' Complete Atlas for theprefent war, con-
taining maps of France, Holland, Nether-
lands, Germany, Spain, Italy, and the
Weft-Indies. 2 dollars.

25, Cfinftitutioni of the United States, Willi
tfti Federal Constitution- 6a 1-2 centi.

26- Peyton's"Grammar for Frenchmen to
learn Englilh. jO cents.

27. Epi&eii Enchiridion, 31 cents.
aB. Gay'a Fables, 31 cents.
2g. Chriflian Econemy . 25 cents.
30. Charms of Melody, a choice colle&ion

of 25'cents.
31. Ameiican Museum, is vols, Bvo. Nine-

teen dollars and 20 cents.
" The American Museum is not only emi-

nently calculated to diffeininate political and
other valuable information, but it ha) been
uniformly conducted with fade, attention, &

propriety- If to these important objffts be
fuperaddtd the more imniediart drfign, of
reicu'mg public documents from oblivion, I
will veriture to'pronounce, as my sentiment,
that a more ufcful literary plan has never
been undertaken in America, nor one more
delerVingof public encouragement."

General Walhington.
23. Poems of Col. Humphreys. 37 1-2 cents.
34. Catechism of Man. 18 1-2 cents.
3V Tom Pairie'a Jests. 18 1.1 cents
36. Carey's account of the Yellow Fever,4th

edition. 50 cents.
37* DeVout Christian's Vade Mccum. 25

ccnfs.
Garden of the Soul. $0 cents.

39. Think well on'f. 50 cents.
40. Douay Bible. 6 dollars.

Nov. 29 eodtf
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AT THE
Card Nail Faflsry,

No. 59, north Front street,
Webster, Adgate & White,

Have conflantly for fall,
Cotton, Wool, Tow, and

Machine Cards,
Of all Kinds,

Cut Nails of all sizes,
Floor Brads, Sprigs and Tacks,
Fullers Shears, Gun Flints amd Wool

Hals,
A quantity of kiln dried Indian Meal in

barrels
A new Edition of Ad gate's Philadelphia

Harmony, containing both the firft and se-
cond parts, being the most aproved sys-
tem ol Rules ani the best roleftion of
Tunai now in use,

Also f»r Sale,
A COMPLETE set or

Machineryfor making Cards
On an Improved Conftruftio*.

Oft. 2 iaw tf

Ticklenburgs, Oznaburgs,
and Glass Ware,

Landing from on board the Jhip Peggy,
from Amflerdam.

ALSO,
Coffee of prime Quality

In hogflieads and tierces,
Muscovado Sugalrs

In hogsheads,
German Steel,

ASSORTED WOOLLENS,
In froall Rales, &c. for sale by

Run die Murgatroyd\
No. xi, Walnut street wharf.

' Who waritto purchaft 300 or 409
Casks Good Ftaxfced.

Nev. 11 jtawtf

Office of the Itifurance Com-
pany of North America,

December Bth 1794-.
NOTICE is hereby given to the Stock-

holders, that the Fifth Inftalmetit, being
two dollars on each ihare of the Stock
of this Company is to be paid on the fe-
tond Monday (the nth Day) bfJanuary
nixt; when it will be neceflary for each
peifon to produce the receipt fir the
rovRTH Instalment upon the ihares he fcallpropose to pay for.

*** By thefirft Jeßion of the Charter
it ij declared that all /hares on which pay-
ments Jball not be made at the timepre-
scribed, /ball be forfeited to the life of the
Company.

On Tuesday the 13th day of
January next (being thesecond Tuesday ia
the month) at 11 o'clock A. M. an Election
will be held at the Company's Office, for
tbe choice of

Twenty-five dire&ors
so serve for one year, and until others

(hall be chosen.
Th» Ele&on may vote either ia person

or by proxy ; but n* Stockholder can?-
" vote at any tleft on for D rectors unless
the Stock lhall have ilood in his or her
name in thebooks of the Company at least
three months prcceeding the time of such
Election.

In cafe of a Stockholder's voting by
Proxy, the charter requires that " the
proxy be direfily from fuchStockholder, &

ihe vote be given by a citizen of this com-
monwealth."

Ebenezcr Hazard\
Secretary.

Dec. 8 ra&wti3j

SHAKSPEARE'S WORKS.
FIRST AMERICAN EDITION.

B Y

Mountford, Bioren Co.

Proposals for Printing by
Subscription,

THE WHOLE

Dramatic Works
O F

WILLIAM SHAKSPEARE,
IN EIGHT DUODECIMO VOLUMES,

From Janes'l Dublin Edition.

CONDITIONS.
I. This Work will be camprized in Eight

Duodecimo Volumes, printed on a fine
American paper, in a ftileof Typogra-phical Elegance that ftial! reflect the
highest credit on the American prefj.

II That it shall be embelliflied with a
beautiful Frontispiece of Shakfpeare
engraved by the best American Artist.

111. That the price t» Subscribers will be
eight dollars, one dollar to be paid-
oil subscribing, and one dollaron the re-
ceipt of every fuceeeding volume but'
the laftco enable the Pubiilhers topursue with convenience this arduous
undertaking.

IV. Each volume (haltbe deliveredin blueboards to the Subscribers immediately
on the publication of every"volume withlbest impreflions of th<! Frontispiece?the
price to be railed to Non-Suhfcribers.

V. That the names of the Subscribers will
be printed to rccord the patrons of this
endeavour to encourage the ufeful and
elegant Arts hi Amcrica.

Subscriptions will be received at Ste-
phens's Book-Store, No. 57, South Second \u25a0ftreet,and at the principal Bookfelfcrsit) thfUnited States?also, at the Publifliers. No.
75. Dock-street, and at the Philadelphia
CoffVe-Houfe.

Dec. 10. eod 2w2awtf

Scheme of a Lottery,
To rkije 39,900 Dollars, on 266,000 Dollars

Dcauding 15 per Cent, from the Prizes?
This Lattery conf/ls of 38,000 Tickets, in
which there tre 14,531 Prizes, and 23,461
Blinks, icing about onetnd an half Hunks to
a prize.

THE Dire&ors of the Society foreflablifh-
ing Ufeful,Manufa&ures, having refolv-

ei to erect LOTTERIES for railing One
Hundied Thousand Dollars, agreeably
to an AH of the Legislature of theState of
New-Jersey, have appointed the following
petfonsto Superintend and direfl the draw
ingof the feme, vi*. Nicholas Low, Rufus
King, Herman L« Roy, Jsmes Watson,
Richard Harrifon, Abijah Hammond, and
Cornelius Ray, of the city of Nrw-York?
Thomas Willing, Joseph Bill, Matthew M'-
Connel and Andrew Bayard, of the city of5

Philadelphia?His Excellency Richard How-ell, Esq. Elias Boudinot, General Elias Day
ten, James Parker, John Bayard, Dodor
Lewis Donham, Samuel W. Stookton, JoshuaM. Wallace, Joseph" Bloomfield, and Elilha
Boudinot, of New-letfey, who offer the?
following Scheme of a Lottery, and pledgethemselves to the that they will take
every aflurance and precaution in their power
to have the Monies paid by the Managers,-
from time to time, as received", into theNew-York and Philadelphia, to
remain for the purpose of paying Prizes,
which shall be immediately discharged by i
check upon one of the Batokt;

SCHEME:
rruc

t
t .5,000.
5 2,000

VlO 1,000
20 50o

»oe 106
300 5c

1000 20
2000 15
3000 12
8100 so

Prize of 20,000 Dollars i* 20,000
10,00010,000
id, 006
ie.ooo
»0,000
in,ooo
10,000
15,000
«0,000
30,000
36,000
8 1,000

'41539 Priiefc. 262,900
*31461 Blanks. rirft drawn ifuriibcr, a ,000

Lvfidi'awn number, 2,000

83000 Tickets at j Dollars each is 266,000
The drawing wiH commence, under the

infpe&ion of a Committee of the Superin-
tendants, as soon as the Tickets are fold, of
which timely notice will be given.

The Superitolndants have appointed JohnN. Cumming, of Newark, Jacob R. Har-
denberg, of New-Brunfwick, and JonathanRhea, of Trenton, as immediate Manager*
thereof, who have given ample fecurhy for
&fcbarging the trust reposed in them.

83T In order to secure the pun&ual pay*
ment of the Prizes, the Superintcndants of
the Lottery have directed that the Managers
shall each enter into bonds in 40,000 dollars,
with four fufticient fecuritics, to perfoim their
ioftruQions, the substance of which is

I. 'that whenever either ofthe Managers
fball receive thefutnof TtereeHundred Dol-
lars, he (hall immdiately place the fame in
?ne of ihe Banks of New-York or Phiiadel.
|rtiia, to the cieditof the Governor of the
Society, and such of the Superintcndants as
live in the city where the monies are placed,
to remain thpre until the Lottery is drawn,
for the payment ofthe Prizes.

11. The Managers to take fufficient se-
curity for any Tickets they may trust, other-
wise to be refponnble for them.

111. To keep regular hooks of Tickets
fold, Mooies received and paid int#' the
Bank, abftrafts ol which (Hall be -fenl,
monthly, to theGovernor of the Society.

Paterfon, January 1, 1 794.
On application to either of the above gen-

tlemen, information will be given where
tickets may be had.

I February *4. tulcfif

Dec. 19.

200 ditto
400 4itU»

1,000 ditto
15,000 ditto

«6,739 P»«s
33,261 Blank*

"1 Atlg

CO N D

Dec. 13.

Insurance Company of the
State of Pennsylvania.

NOTICE is hereby given, that, agree-
ably to law, an ele&ion for thirteen direc-
tors to serve for one year, will be held at
the office as the Company, on Monday theA 2 th day. ofJanuary next, at tbtee o'clock
in the af'tern^n.

City of Wafliington.
SCHEME

OF THE

eod tf

LOTTERY, No. 11.
FOR THE

IMPROVE MEN T
OF r\l S

FEDERAL CITY.
I A magnificent > 20,000 Dollin, and
dwelling house, J ca(h 30,000 are

1 ditto 15,000& »ash 45,000
1 ditto 15,000 & cash 15,000 30,000

1 ditto >0,000 Se cash 10,000 20,000
1 ditto 5,000 & ca(h 5,000

» ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000
1 Calh pintol
2 ditto 5,000 each, are

10 ditto 1,000
20 ditto 500

100 ditto 100

5®
*3
so
>?

-- 1 , «

.50,000 Ticketsit 8 dellara

10,000
10,000
SO,GOO
JO,Of O

1o,oo®
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
20-,000

150,000

4G0,0©0

This Lottery will afford an e.egant fpeei-
men ofthe private buildings to be creftrd in
the City of Washington?Two beautiful de-
flgns are already felc&ed for the entire fronts
on two of the public squares; from thefc
drawings, it is proposed to ercfi two centre
and tour corner buildings, as soon at poffiblc
after this Lottery is fold, and to convey them
when complete, to the lortunate adventurers,
in the manner described in the scheme lor
the Hotel Lottery. A nett dcdufiion of five
per ctnt. will be made to defray rhe neces-sary expences of priming, &c. and the fui-
plus will be made a part of the fund intended
for the National University, to be ere&ed
within the City of Washington.

(£3* The drawing will commend as fooo
as the Tickets are fold, or at all events on
Monday, the 22nd of December next: The
money prices will )>e payable in thirty days
after it is finifhed, and any prizes for which
fortunate numbers are not produced within
twelve months after the drawing is closed arc
10 be confideied as given towards the fund
for the University, it being determined 10 1
fettle the whole kufinefs in a year fiom the
ending of the drawing and to take up the
bonds given asfecurity.

The real securities given for the payment
of the Priztes, are held by the President and
two Directors of the Bank ofColumbia, and
are'valued atmore than half the amount of
the Lottery. The drawing will be under
the management of 24 gentlemen approved
by the commifflon<rs for the City of Wash-
ington, far the time being, and acting on
oath.

Samuel Blodget.
' *** Tickets may be bad at the Bank of
"Columbia; of Jame» Weft it Co. Baltimore;
?of Gideon Deaifon, Savannah; of Peter
Gilman, Bofion; of John Hopkina, Rich-

>mond : and-of Richard Welia, Cooper's fer-
rV.

eodtf

PROPOSALS
? By Thomas: Dob/on,

For Publishing by Subscription,
An English Tranllation

O F
Poole's Synopsis of theTranf-

lations of the Bible,
And Of

The Critics,lnterpreters,and Otmmentotors
Exhibiting at one view, the principal cri-

ticisms, and ni lt valuable Elucidations
of the Scripture* j Illuttrations of the an-
cient Eastern Manncrsand customs ; &
Descriptions of the Plants and Animals
therein itient'iened; with improvements
from observations of Travellers, fnice
thepublication of that excellent work,
IT has been matter ofwonder and regret

that thismeft learned and valuable work,
so highly prized by the learned, both curi-
ous and serious, has never been tranflited,
and thereby the bulk of readers have been
deprived of a work of the greatest enter,
tainment and utility; in which by the La-
bors of the learned of various ages and na-
tions, the Sacred Scriptures are cleared <>.

the contradictions and absurdities of in of
dern translations, and the ancient manneis-
metaphors, allegories, and figures are il,
luftrated in fucha way, as to unite the most
rational entertainment with the mofl sub-
lime inftrudtion ; & to discover the source
whence truephilofopherj, io all ages, have
derived their knowledge from the Sacred
Scriptures, which contain the feeds of all
the iciences valuable to man.

This <wotk it proposed to the Public on
the folhwiug

I T lONS,
It is fuppoCed the whole will be- comple-

ted in four volumes, large quarto; nnd
will be set to the press as fb/ln a.« a r tflficL
ent number shall be fubferibed to de-
frav th* expence.

The price to fubferibers will He four
dollars for each volulite, in board». N.
money will be demanded till the firft vo-
lume (hall be completed, when the price of
the firft and fecpnd volumes will be rcqui-
r»d. When the fecom! volume isfinifh -d,
the ps-ice of the third will bepayabc?
And when the third volume is finiftied, the
prire of the fourth mud be paid.

The price of such copies as tnay oot be
fubferibed for will be raised 25 fir cent.

!<w 4w

Dec. 13

PHILADELPHIA:?Printed by JOHN FENNO, Ne. 119, Cheshut Str?et..~-Price Six Dollars P»a Annum.

William W. Woodward
printer/

HAS removed his Printing-Office flO .

No. 41, Chefi lut-ft,eet, 10 Frinkli,"
T| C

S n'ft ' OUI do°" «'ec>r?-oi Secund-ftreet, south fide, nearly?'
5 Wht'e the Priotinc Hufinef, don as usual; his whole auction bein,confined to that occupation. Orders tio»any part o» this state, or the co,«i?e?,will be executed, and authors may ,elv Un

r^'" 8 a A,W ° rk the * m*y ,ec si ' to p.b-4' 'ither in F «"d,.rEnglilh. The Livtt, of Evaon ,?<)
M,RICA> with a COPIOUSPRICE-CUR RENT,is printed far tiie'eijtor, Pete* Egron, I. L. D. at the abovementioned office, in French and Sn.lifh ?

which pubhearion las received the patioa'-
ag of some of the most diftinguilhed tha.
ft* days, will be publifted, atd ac(o mp».
Ny he two firft numbers to the fubferiben.N. B. Blanks, Circular Letters, Cheeks'Cards, Handbills, fee. &e. continue to be'executed with the ofual difpatci.

' ft end 9 w.

COFFEE,
54 hogfhefldt ?
350 barrels 3 Ih*.
Juli arrived in the Rebecca, CaptaiaHugjies, from Jamaica.

FOR SALE BY
Peter Blight.

Who has also now landing out of the Mer-cury, from Oporto, Choice
Red Port Wine,

IN P I P I S.Dec. t»

Lundin M'Kechnie,
Taylor, Stay Corset Habit

Maker,
No; 26. CbefnutJireet, betwern Second ifBrent Streets,

RETURNS his most grateftil thanks to
thole whe have honored him with their em-
ployment, and tags leave to allure them,
that from his extei &ve correspondence in
London, he will at all time* have it in his
power to furnifli them with every aiticle
in his profcflion in the fafliion and
of the best ; and for the, better ac-
commodation of his customers he has ta-
ken into partnerfh p in the Taylor and
Habit making Bufiucfs, John Sloan* from
London

N. B- He makes the famous Patent
Stays (or tlie Apparatus Spinalis LScttnd-
ens, in the use of which he has been very
fuccefslul in curing diftortidnj in Young
People, and bas never tailed to cure whirn
applications were made in due lime, and
now begs leave to preftnt to the public a
proofof the happy effects.

In September lad, James Dodds, late of
Britain, applied to me rcfpefting one of
his children (a child two yeats and an ha f
old) who had three ot the lower vertebra
of her Spine' diftortcd, was very weak,
her body bending, could net be moved
without pain,had no use of her lower limbs
and one of which feemcd coutra&ing, and
had no cafe but in a lying posture. Tl'»
parents informedme that (he had been To
for five or fix months, and cou'd account
for it no other way than a weakness bro't
on by the whooping-cough, previous to
which the child bad been active & healthy.

Upon the#tlr of September! fitted ft«
child with * pair of patent flayj anil an ap-
paratus Spinalis Extendemj in afardays
the seemed perfeftlycafy, could litoprfgbt'
and be carried about without complaining'
?The distortion it now scarcely percepti-
ble ; the child can stand or fit upright,and
'Walk with a little .assistance. TM» ii atwf-
t«d by the mother of the chitd who ha> re«,
mained since in the eiiy for the benefit or
n>y attendance, the father having (one to
ilie country. J

The above is a Just ftat» of my riiild'j
cafe. BjSTllf DODDS

M S, Tie Editorof this GetttlUkss
under thecure of Mr. U'Kechnii, who ku ?«?
the jla\s and tpfuratus J*r Jomt tilt; the cqjt
tuxsiiui\ alarmng, iut tktproJpeS qf ttlirj i
neta fatal cut, it very Jlstltriitf.

e«V

Dancing School. .
Wm. M'DOUGALLprefentshis com-

pliments to the Public?Thanks them for
the great encouragement he has experi-
enced these twenty odd years.- He iill
open his Schoolfor this Season on Monday
the 13th Oiflober, at ro o'ctock in the
morning, in that large and elegant Saloon
in Harmony street, leading from Third to
Fourth street, turning the corrter of Nc-
-70, SouthThird firect.

His Employers maybe afliired, the ftrift
order and decorum that has Always been
observed in his School, lhz.ll fiill be pur-
filed?and that their children will be taught
in the most approved and modern stile

Note?An Evening School for yot; j
Gentlemen.

Odl to iawtf
To all who it may concern.

TAKE notice, rh»t ag'ieable to an ait
of the late SHFtfi of Congrefc I mean *o

apply at the Trcafury of the United Star *

for the renewal of the following Continen-
tal LoanOffice Certificate, deftioyed a <J
101 lat my Lodgings In the city of Phila-
delphia, inthe yea- i79 ,#

No, r607, dated April ij, r7?9> for 4cS

Dollars.
fitted in tKe Delaware Staff t# f,e

ftfibfer ihen iffi-lrnt at Nfw*C»fl t, c.»ut-

terfigned Samuel Paterfon, C. L 10 vtWr
oil were udorfement* 1" "!

to the last of Dvc~mbe' n:av!e Hy c!
Continental Loan Offic-».

George Read.
No*' j 9 1 "9 4 2a«


